pond in Massachusetts in 1914. Their description of the appearance of the organism by darkground illumination is accurate for all types of leptospires. The characteristics are of a spirochete 5 to 15 ,u long with close regular spirals 0 25 ,u from crest to crest. In its main length the organism is straight and unbending, but one or both ends may be bent in a curve and may taper to a point. The movements are of rapid rotation around the long axis and rapid translatory movement in either direction of that axis. These were the only features known until electron microscopy began to show greater detail, revealed by the higher magnification and by the elongation of the coils of the organism which occurs during the preparation of mounts for the electron microscope. The organism is now regarded as having a thicker, coiled cylinder of protoplasm and a thinner axial filament. In some preparations the filament appears to be straight with the main cylinder coiled round it and in other preparations the filament appears to be more loosely wound round the closely coiled cylinder. There is difference of opinion as to which of these appearances is artificial. The two structures can be separated by chemical action and from various electron micrographs it would appear that the axial filament may take origin in a granule or blepharoplast at one end of the larger cylinder and that it may show a uniform fine crossstriation. The presence of a membrane surrounding the organism is doubtful, although in some preparations a portion or the whole of a leptospire appears to be enclosed in a cystic enlargement of a membrane. The width of the thicker cylinder is believed to be about 01 p. These appearances with some variations have been seen since 1943 in the micrographs of workers in several countries, notably of Bradfield & Cater (1952) , Babudieri (1954) and Swain (1955) . The same features of a cylinder and a single filament have been found in at least eight types of leptospires. By contrast some of the same workers have found two or more axial filaments to be characteristic of other genera, e.g. treponema and borrelia.
A natural speculation is whether the fine, regular cross-striation of the axial filament indicates a contractile substance which by rhythmic waves of contraction could cause the two forms of motion of the leptospire. Electron microscopy does not permit study of live organisms, but after different forms offixation some authors have described alternate wide and narrow areas of the filamentan appearance which is suggestive of waves of contraction. In the larger coiled element no differentiation of structure except the origin of the axial filament has yet been seen.
Colonial Growth ofLeptospires in Solid Medium
Leptospires have been grown easily in fluid and semisolid medium since the first isolation of L. icterohwmorrhagiw by Inada and his colleagues (1916) . Such growth was always confluent. Separate colonies were first obtained by American workers (Cox & Larson 1957 , Armstrong & Goldberg 1960 in medium stiffened with 1 % of agar. Among other critical conditions is the solidity of the medium which must be maintained within a low optimum range during the week or more that incubation is required. In this way one non-pathogenic type and 16 pathogenic types have been grown in colonies and 6 different colonial forms recognized. The growths occur mainly under the surface of the medium and are often thin and difficult to see; they vary in size up to 3 mm in diameter. It is too early to know whether colonial form will reliably distinguish some types of leptospires from others.
It is believed that colonies can be grown from single leptospires; this would allow antigens to be prepared from strains of known purity and some of the puzzling cross-reactions which are found in the sera of infected persons and animals could be better investigated. Zones of inhibition or of less growth form between closely adjacent colonies; this may be due to toxic metabolites or to enzymes. Colonial growth will also give good opportunities for looking for bacteriophage. I have sought for evidence of such a parasitic virus in fluid cultures of leptospires of several types, but without success, and I have not found reference to success elsewhere. The disintegrating effect on leptospires of such an agentif one existsmight reveal fresh details of morphology.
Metabolism
Up to the present, study of the metabolism of leptospires has been hindered by their comparatively low rate of multiplication in vitro and by their inability to grow readily on the surface of solid medium from which they might be harvested comparatively free from the constituents of the medium. As a result, with few exceptions observations on metabolic activities have not been systematic enough to indicate which features are common to the genus as a whole or which may correspond with the antigenic differences of the recognized types. Exceptions are that non-pathogenic strains ofL. biflexa will multiply in the mixed flora of fecal suspensions while the many pathogenic types will not; that all types tested require gaseous oxygen at a tension below atmospheric; and that a cytochrome-c system is involved in their respiration. Nothing certain is known of the elaboration by leptospires of toxic substances which produce specific skin reactions in infected hosts or which might be responsible for the important lesions of the disease, such as the diffuse necrosis of renal convoluted tubules.
Serotypes and Their Origin
None of the characters of morphology, artificial culture and metabolism has yet been found to separate types of the pathogenic leptospires from one another. There is some degree of correspondence between certain types of leptospires and the animals which they can infect or in which t4ey are frequently carried, but these are not sufficiently numerous or constant to form a basis of subdivision of the genus. At present the-differentiation is based on antigenic differences>in tests of agglutination, lysis, complement fixation and precipitation. Because of this dependence on serological tests the types are usually called serotypes rather than species. About 60 serotypes have been distinguished on the evidence provided by serological cross-absorption tests. This method was systematized by Wolff & Broom (1954) : for two strains to belong to different serotypes each must regularly leave in the antiserum of the other at least 10% of the homologous antibodies after adequate absorption with heterologous antigen. The antigens used for making the antisera are suspensions of whole leptospires without separation of antigenic fractions. The decision to set up the 10 % limit was quite arbitrary and the criticism has been made that a lower limit would be more useful. The separation of physically and antigenically distinct fractions, as in salmonella, might be more useful still and some work has been done in this direction. For instance, preparations can be made from many serotypes that are genus-specific and these are used by sensitization of erythrocytes for primary diagnosis of leptospiral infection (Chang & McComb 1954) . Two cell-free polysaccharide fractions have been obtained from 3 serotypes by Hiatt (1953) and by Schneider (1953 Schneider ( , 1954a . Fraction I is a complete antigen which includes a genus-specific complement-fixing principle and a more restricted serogroup agglutinogen. Fraction II is a haptene which combines with homologous antibodies in complementfixation tests in a sharply specific way. It is suggested therefore that two chemically separable complement-fixing antigens may be present in some leptospires. By another method of extraction a complement-fixing antigen, a genus-specific precipitinogen and type-specific agglutinogen were obtained and separated. These results led the workers to postulate peripheral and somatic antigens in leptospires. Recently, compound antigens of red blood corpuscles or latex particles combined with formalized leptospires of one or more serotypes have been used to detect antibodies of greater or less serotype specificity.
The mechanism of the development of serotypes in nature has aroused speculation. Gsell (1952) , in Switzerland, suggested that adaptation to a new host may lead to a new serotype as the result of differences in the proteins of the two hosts. I do not know of any experimental evidence to support this. Alternatively Pike and Schulze (1958) suggest that contact with antibodies in vivo may alter the antigenic constitution of leptospires. They found in vitro that a strain of L. grippotyphosa grown in contact with homologous serum showed loss and gain of antigenic components and that this antigenic change remained stable during eight months of serial culture; it was postulated that the serum had allowed the emergence of a mutant strain. If bacteriophage for leptospires were demonstrated the possibility of alteration in antigens through their action might be sought.
The known distribution of the 60 or so pathogenic serotypes throughout the world is interesting. Broadly, leptospires are most frequent in the subtropical and temperate zones of both hemispheres. One -L. icterohamorrhagiweis found in all these areas but otherwise the distribution of serotypes is very uneven. Half of the 60 known serotypes have been identified in Indonesia and Malaya, and this area has the most intense lepto-spiral infestation in the world; from 5 to 10 serotypes have been found in Borneo, in Vietnam and in Japan, but very few in India or China. In most of the Continental countries of Europe, including European Russia, a fairly uniform range of 6 to 12 serotypes has been found. In Great Britain until very recently only two were known viz., L. icteroh,morrhagie and L. canicola. This contrast with the Continent has been puzzling, but during the last few years the isolation in Scotland of three more (L. ballum, L. sejroe, or a close relative, and L. bratislava) has been reported by Broom & Coghlan (1958 . L. bratislava has also been found in England by L H Turner (1960) . In Africa few isolations have been made except in the Congo where at least 9 serotypes have been found. Comparatively few isolations have been made in Canada; 8 serotypes have been found widely in U.S.A. and up to four in other American countries such as Puerto Rico, Argentina, Chile and Brazil, where search has been most intensive. In Australia, especially in subtropical Queensland, 8 serotypes have been found; fewer have been recognized in New Zealand and New Guinea. Although there is a great variation in the numbers of serotypes known in the different countries and only one -L. icterohwmorrhagiahas been found in every country concerned there is little evidence of serotypes being confined to certain regions or continents; nearly all have been found in widely separated areas.
The main habitat of leptospires is the kidneys of a very wide range of rodents. Secondarily they are found in the renal system of domestic animals dogs, pigs, cattle, sheep and goats. The leptospires are passed in urine for variable periodsoften for yearsand survive according to environmental conditions. In general, wet ground and fresh water of low bacterial contamination and neutral or alkaline reaction are favourable; experimentally, living leptospires have been recovered after thirty days in sterile water at pH 7 0. The high rate of infestation of animals in groups or in herds is attributed by most observers to contact with each other's urine soon after voiding, but the lasting contamination of ground and stagnant water cannot be ignored. This has been contended for long by the Belgian worker, van Riel (1948) , and it has been emphasized by the Australian work of Smith & Self (1955) which showed experimentally and by observation of human infections in sugar cane fields that although leptospires can be destroyed on the surface of the ground by fire, they may survive below the surface and be subsequently washed out of the soil by heavy rain -and cause disease in sugar workers.
Many serotypes are most frequently found in one animal species and less often in a variety of other animals. This subject is being constantly studied by serological surveys of the blood of wild and domesticated animals and with much greater certainty by isolation of leptospires from tissues or urine. A recent example of an elaborate survey of this kind was made in 1955 in Poland by Parnas et al. (1959) ; these workers examined almost 3,500 small mammals of 17 genera and found serological evidence of leptospiral infection by one or other of 16 serotypes in 10 per cent; in addition 75 strains of 7 serotypes were isolated from the animals. They also found much more serological evidence of leptospiral infection of cattle, pigs, sheep and horses in 1955 when there was an epidemic of human leptospirosis than in 1956 when a human epidemic did not occur. Similarly, Alfoldy (1960) isolated 70 strainsalmost all of L. grippotyphosafrom 1,472 rodents in Hungary, and Mitov et al. (1960) isolated 33 strains of three serotypes from 177 rodents in the rice-growing area of Bulgaria. Rattus norvegicus is throughout the world the pre-eminent carrier ofL. icteroha?morrhagiaw but 7 other species of rats or mice and 10 other mammals have been found less frequently to excrete the organism. There is a similar preeminent relationship between the dog and L. canicola, the pig and L. pomona and L. hyos, between Micromys minutus soricinus (a small harvest mouse) and L. bataviwr, a few species of voles and L. grippotyphosa. The subsidiary carriers include scores of species of rodents, bats, snakes, and wild and domestic mammals such as apes, monkeys, cattle, sheep, goats, wolves, dogs, jackals and hedghogs. Seasonal increases of excretion of leptospires by rodents have been seen and these may account for the seasonal incidence of some human infections.
Pathogenicity
The occurrence of the pathogenic leptospires in the animals already mentioned has been spoken of in terms of a passive carrier state, but there is a range of pathogenic relationship from the relatively saprophytic state in rodents through the alternative phases of disease and carrier state in the dog and farm animals to the condition of man who is relatively highly susceptible to disease and very unusual indeed as an effective carrier. In the more commonly affected rodents, like R. norvegicus, L. icterohaemorrhagim may beexcreted constantly, but without harm to the host, for most of the animal's life. In different countries up to 50 % of these rats have been found to be infested in this way. A similar but less frequent and often less constant carrier state has been found between many species of other rats, of field mice and voles. Even in rodents, however, disease may be caused, as in an epizootic of fatal nephritis in voles due to L. grippotyphosa.
Variations in rodent populations, and in the degree of leptospiral infection in them are being closely studied in Malaya and elsewhere. Pigs may become long-lasting carriers of L. pomona or L. hyos or in some countries L. canicola. The infestation is self-perpetuating without rodents and has been seen most in Switzerland, Australia and U.S.A. All breeds of dogs throughout the world may be carriers of L. canicola and in different countries estimates of the carrier rates vary from 2 to 45 %.
Leptospiral Disease ofDomestic Animals
More information is needed about the effect on excretion of leptospires of such things as changes in rodent population, season, food supply, and infection by other parasites. What extent and degree of illness are caused in domestic animals? There is a difference of' experience in various countries about the amount of illness caused in pigs. In Switzerland, Australia and South America very little damage to life or condition has been observed but in U.S.A. it is thought to be the cause of abortion, fever, hemoglobinuria and increased susceptibility to other infections such as hog cholera. The presence of infection by Salmonzella cholerasuis in some of the outbreaks makes the primary effect of the leptospiral infection uncertain and more study is needed. In England a small fatal outbreak due to L. icterohaemorrhagie in a piggery was identified by Field & Sellers (1951) . At about the same time small outbreaks with fatal cases were found due to the same serotype by Nisbet (1-951) in farms in Scotland. More recently Coghlan and his colleagues (1957) found extensive leptospirosis in pigs in Edinburgh but with no illeffects. These outbreaks were due to L. canicola and presumably originated from dogs. Davies (1957 Davies ( , 1960 has found serological evidence of infection of pigs in Scotland and N. Ireland by L. icteroheemorrhagike, L. canicola, L. ballum, L. pomona and possibly L. sejroe.
Illness in cattle is much more clearly known. In U.S.S.R., several European countries, Israel, Australia and New Zealand and South America large groups of cases in calves and adult animals have been found with fever, inappetance,jaundice, nephritis, abortion, loss of milk and often death. Morse (1955) considered leptospirosis to be the fourth most important disease of cattle in the U.S.A. and the probable cause of the loss of 100 million dollars a year. In that country the disease is mainly due to L. pomona, which is the commonest serotype to be found in pigs, and herds of cattle may often be first infected by pigs. All clinical forms of the disease have followed experimental infection. In Great Britain, fatal infection of a calf by L. icterohamorrhagiw was first found in England by Field & Sellers (1950) and later several reports of active disease in calves were made by others in England and Northern Ireland. Since the recent discovery of previously unknown types of leptospires in rodents and hedgehogs in this country the possibility of more widespread leptospiral disease in pigs and cattle may reasonably be sought.
Infection of sheep is much less common but has been found in U.S.S.R., Europe, Israel, U.S.A. and most strikingly in two fatal outbreaks in New Zealand. Goats have been found infectedsome fatallyin Israel and in the Congo. Cases among sheep and goats have not been found so far as I know in Great Britain.
Investigations of infection of horses is incomplete and the meaning of the results uncertain. There are records from U.S.S.R., Yugoslavia and U.S.A. of the isolation of leptospires from small numbers of horses with an illness like that described in cattle. In other outbreaks diagnosis was made on a serological basis only. Apart frcm sick animals a high proportion of the sera of horses or donkeys tested in many countries have shown agglutination of one or more locally occurring leptospires, to a titre that has been presumed to be significant. There seems need for more effort to isolate leptospires from sick horses or from the urine of those healthy ones that show agglutination of serotypes to an end-point of 1 in 100 or higher. The unsettled question is whether horses may be carriers with little disease. I do not know of records of infection of equide in Great Britain but Broom and I tested the serum of 108 healthy horses and found agglutinins to L. icterohwmorrhagia' to end-titres 1 in 100 to 1 in 3,000 in 93 %.
Results with L. canicola were of the same order but there were entirely negative results with a few other serotypes which occur in animals on the Continent but were unknown in this country.
There is still varying belief and uncertainty about the causal relation of leptospires to the eye condition of horses called periodic ophthalmia or moon blindness. Crawford (1954) described the epidemiology of the condition and the many theories of its causation at a joint meeting of this Section and the Section of Ophthalmology; he considered 'recurrent iridocyclitis' a very suitable name. In Swit7erland, Germany and U.S.A. many cases of this disease have been diagnosed as leptospiral because agglutination of leptospires known to occur locally was found in a much higher proportion of such horses than in healthy horses or those ill with other diseases. Culture of leptospires from an affected eye has been recorded only once. The hypothesis that is held by some, therefore, is that latent leptospiral infection of horses is frequent and that recurrent iridocyclitis is a form that the uncommon overt manifestation tends to take. Alston & Broom (1958) investigated the eye disease in 9 horses in this country and after bacteriological, serological and histological examination did not find convincing evidence of a leptospiral cause. It is noteworthy that in man, acute iridocyclitis is a relatively common feature of leptospirosis and chronic or recurrent forms occur. Leptospiral disease of dogs was detected soon after that of human beings and first among domestic animals. In almost all parts of the world dogs have been found to be carriers ofL. canicola, less commonly ofL. icterohtmorrhagiae and sometimes of other serotypes. Outstanding work on the infection of dogsnamed 'yellows' and caused by L. icterohamorrhagiewas done in this country by Okell et al. (1925) and excellent studies of both forms of the infection have come from Joshua & Freak (1947) and from McIntyre & Montgomery (1952) . It is considered that the infections by L. icterohlemorrhagice usually begin by transmission from rats and spread in dogs in kennels or at other sites of close contact, but the commoner infection by L. canicola is a species infection similar to that by L. ponmona in pigs, but with much more active disease. In either type of infection hepatitis, nephritis and hkmorrhages are the features of severe cases, but a particular feature of leptospiral diseace in dogs is the tendency to suibacute and chronic forms with severe renal fibrosis and sclerosis of the renal arterial system. In other animals and certainly in man subacute or chronic disease is seen only very rarely. It would be illuminating to know the reason for this difference.
Leptospiral Disease ofMan
Infection of man is caused almost entirely by contact with urine of infected wild or domestic animals and is very rarely derived from another human being. Infection is strongly associated with occupations or amusements in places where infected animals are frequently present. These are agriculture and the care of animals, slaughtering and other handling of animal food, mining, sewer work, building and bathing or work in fresh water. In many countries human beings seem to show a low susceptibility to the risks of infection but in contrast there are high rates of illness in people exposed in situations like the rice fields of Indonesia and Italy, and vegetable farms in Germany and Israel. The influence of dosage of infection, state of nutrition, and season of the year needs more understanding. In some occupations, in which conditions appear to change little throughout the year, seasonal variations in the incidence of leptospirosis are difficult to explain. For instance only 6 out of 50 cases of Weil's disease which occurred among sewer workers in London from 1934-45 were found in the months December to March, compared with 44 during the other eight months, although work in the sewers continues throughout the year. (Alston .) Davidson & Smith (1939) found a rather similar seasonal distribution of cases of the same disease among fish workers in Aberdeen. In Denmark, Borg-Petersen (1949) noted an interesting temporal variation in sex incidence of infection by the serotype L. sejroe. In August during harvesting, which is carried out almost entirely by men, large numbers of cases occurred in males. In the autumn the carrier hosts, field mice, migrated into the farm buildings and then the incidence of cases in women rose steeply.
Leptospires enter the human body by the skinaided by cuts, abrasions or a sodden conditionthe conjunctiva, and mucous membranes of throat and respiratory tract and perhaps the alveoli of the lungs. Whatever the site there is no local lesion and very little, if any, effect on regional lymph glands. This is mentioned because it makes very obscure the events that occur during the incubation period of three days to three weeks.
It is only a few serotypesincluding L. icterohwmorrhagia? -that are capable of producing in man severe, fatal leptospirosis with jaundice (Weil's disease) and these serotypes may also cause the minor forms of illness with little or no jaundice that other serotypes produce. The development of jaundice is often the first indication of the nature of the severe form of illness and it is true, as Schuffner said, that nobody dies of Weil's disease unless he is suffering from jaundice, but the hepatitis is not the fatal lesion and leptospiral nephritis would be a more useful name than leptospiral jaundice for severe forms of the infection. The nature of the renal lesion is a very important and unsolved problem. Some degree of acute nephritis seems to occur in all clinical forms of the illness, but dangerous nephritis is caused only by the serotypes which most frequently produce hepatitis. The essential renal lesion is a lower nephron nephrosis or diffuse distal tubular necrosis. The changes are very similar to those seen in acute renal failure following crush injuries, burns or blackwater fever. Trueta has suggested from experimental evidence in rabbits that several of these causes may act by a rapid alteration of the blood supply witlhin the kidney leading to an overall reduction of blood or to a shunting of the blood so that ischiemia occurs in the cortex and congestion in the medulla. Sections of kidneys in some fatal cases of leptospirosis show this vascular state but more observation on natural and experimental cases is needed.
In addition to these circulatory changes in the patient there must be explained the ability of some serotypes and not others to cause serious nephritis, which has an analogy in the association of some types of the heemolytic streptococcus Group A with acute nephritis. In investigating the variable course of disease caused by the same serotype in different persons allergy must be considered and the possibility that congenital or transitory variations in metabolism may produce from the leptospires substances to which some people react strongly. Hypotheses of this kind are used in regard to the occurrence of post-vaccinial encephalitis or the late syphilitic diseases of the nervous system. The expanding techniques of electrophoresis are a means of tracing changes in body constituents which may be significant. In human beings, recovery from the nephritis leaves no observable renal damage and is not followed by any progressive process. In some animals and most clearly in dogs infected by L. canicola, an acute phase similar to that described in human beings often leads to progressive and fatal granular nephritis with interstitial fibrosisthis resembles the chronic nephritis which may follow acute streptococcal nephritis in man.
In addition to the severe lesions of kidney, liver and vascular endothelium which the more virulent leptospires may cause, meningitis is found to some degree in all cases of leptospirosis and is quite the most prominent feature of the milder forms of the disease. Without severe renal lesions the meningitis is never fatal. Understanding of the steps leading to the production and regression of this lesion would be very welcome.
Treatment
There are questions of treatment that are still unanswered. All serotypes are highly sensitive to many antibiotic drugs in vitro, but in natural and experimental infections these drugs are unexpectedly ineffective (Broom 1951) . The serious forms of infection in man do not respond to penicillin even when treatment is begun as early as possible and I do not think that any more favourable results have been obtained with other antibiotics. In the mild recoverable forms of leptospirosis some benefit has been claimed for large doses of penicillin in bringing the temperature to normal more rapidly, but even this has not been the experience of all observers. At present the most necessary treatment is for oliguria and anuria, by Bull's regime or by the artificial kidney. Ifthe severe renal lesions are allergic in nature cortisone might be suppressive; this is being tried.
The treatment of leptospiral disease in farm animals has not yet been clearly established by controlled observations, but there are useful reports of the treatment of dogs. From experimental infections Brunner & Meyer (1949) concluded that streptomycin was an effective drug for the treatment of infection of dogs by L. icterohxmorrhagix. Joshua & Freak reported successful treatment of L. canicola infection by penicillin but Brunner & Meyer found that streptomycin was more able than penicillin to prevent leptospiruria after recovery. Treatment of acute or chronic canine nephritis is made by dietary means similar to Bull's regime used in human cases.
Prevention
This has been an account, so far, of problems that are being examined or should be examined about leptospires as a genus of living organisms and about their relations to and effects on a wide range of mammals. The main concern of doctors and veterinarians is to eliminate the diseases that leptospires cause in man and domesticated animals. In this problem they should aim at nothing less than complete eradication. So far the means taken and the results obtained have been incomplete.
First, leptospires may be destroyed outside their mammalian hosts in places where man or animals are known to be exposed to them. A successful example has been the decontamination of the benches in rat-infested fish-gutting sheds and the brickwork in sewers by washing. Partial success has followed burning the dry leaves at the foot of sugar canes and the incompleteness of the process has been due to leptospires below the surface of the soil surviving and being washed out by rain and then infecting cane cutters. An accidental effect of the same sort occurred in Amsterdam during the last war when the Germans allowed sea water to enter the canals. Leptospires could not survive in the salinity so produced and from that time people who fell or were pushed into the canals suffered less frequently from Weil's disease. These direct measures against leptospires cannot be applied everywhere they are needed and cannot always be completely effective but they should include a regime of the most hygienic conditions possible in farm yards and buildings where animals are kept and in slaughter houses and bathing pools.
Sewer workersespecially in Londonare given thigh boots and serge coats as protective clothing and means of washing before meals and of treating cuts antiseptically. In Switzerland reduction of leptospirosis in swineherds followed the wearing of boots. The protection of workers' hands has not been solved. The use of rubber gloves or leather gauntlets has not proved practical and carries the danger of making the hands hot and sodden and so adding greater risk of infection if contaminated water reaches the hands through punctures or over the top of the gloves. Broom experimented with barrier creams but did not find a preparation which protected animals from experimental infection. More work might be done usefully in this field.
Immunological protection of man has been tried on smaller or larger scales in many countries. Difficulties have included the local and general reactions to many of the vaccines but Babudieri et al. (1955) have reported very successful use of a mixed vaccine containing L. icteroha?morrhagiw and the more prevalent L. bataviac in women working in the rice fields of N. Italy. In addition, Parnas et al. (1959) vaccinated 1,700 persons in an area of Poland with a mixture of L. icterohawmorrhagia and L. grippotyphosa and found that during the next season no leptospiral infection occurred among them, in contrast with 18 cases among 1,200 unvaccinated people in adjacent areas. This success could be imitated among field workers and others in Australia, Asia, Israel and Europe.
Vaccination of farm animals has been studied in several countries. In the U.S.S.R. tens of thousands of cattle and sheep have been inoculated withit is claimedgood results. In the U.S.A. prophylactic use of a vaccine in small numbers of cattle and horses was encouraging and a wellcontrolled experiment in New Zealand showed that sheep were protected by vaccination against challenging doses ofL. pomona.
The protection of buildings of all sorts, and of bathing places, against the intrusion of rodents requires the greatest ingenuity and persistence to try to outmatch the high degree of those excellent qualities that is possessed by rats and mice. It is enough to say that opportunities for success and failure are legion and that the pressure of population gives rodents an immense momentum in their invasion of the surroundings of man and his domestic animals.
The comparative failure of these methods of protection leads to the thought of rodent destruction. Mice or rats have no human friends more influential than younger schoolboys and therefore the science and art of rat and mouse catching have been applied in numberless circumstances throughout the world with no stirring of the human conscience but with only local success (Chitty & Southern 1954) . Sometimes the prevention of leptospirosis was specially in view, but the model for the scale of operations that may be needed is the destruction of a plague carrier in an area of 176,000 square miles in S. Russia (Fenyuk 1960) . This campaign against a small animal, Citellus pygmaus, required the employment of tens of thousands of temporary workers during the appropriate season for eight successive years. It was considered to be successful in wiping out plague in rodents, fleas and man in almost all the area.
